



























































































ords sharing initial segm
ents in the native language are briefly
activated during the recognition of spoken w
ords. For exam
ple,
given the input desk, E
nglish listeners w
ill initially activate desk
and dentistam





each other for recognition. H
ow
ever, w
hen one listens to a non-
native language, w
ords from














ords as candidates during the













ed spoken instructions in
E




as presented along w




e of a distractor picture w
as either phonologically
related to the E
nglish nam






























isteners consider candidates of the native language for
recognition of a non-native w
ord.
T
hey are not able to deactivate the native m
ental lexicon even
w
hen they are in a m
onolingual non-native situation w
here the

























hile they listen to
spoken sentences. O
n a com




entioned in the sentence. T
he
probability of fixating a picture is determ
ined by lexical activation
of the nam
e of the picture. E
ye tracking provides a continuous
m
easure of w
ord-activation level since the com
prehension process
can be m
onitored as spoken language unfolds over tim
e.
It takes about 200 m
s to program
 a saccade. W
hen this latency is
taken into account, fixation probabilities in the eye-tracking
paradigm
 are closely tim
e-locked to presented speech.
“ C
lick on the desk. N
ow
 put it on top of the circle.”
E
nglish
D
utch
target:
desk /dEsk/
bureau /byro/
related distractor:
lid /lId/
deksel /dEks´l/
unrelated distractor:
sw
ing /sw
IN/
schom
m
el /sxOm
´l/
flow
er /flaU´r/
bloem
 /blum
/
